SoundCertificate
Chromecast built-inTM Multi-room Certification

Integrating Chromecast built-in for audio into a product
requires the following certifications (among others):
•
•

Multi-room certification at SoundCertificate
Self certification for general playback features

Self-certification (like manual and automated CRT) may
be outsourced to SoundCertificate as well. We also offer
pre-testing for products with Google Voice Assistant,
covering ART, general debugging and more.
Multi-room certification at SoundCertificate
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

You apply for a test run ahead of time.
A test run is scheduled.
You provide product samples to us on time.
We provide feedback within one week.
If issues are found during a certification test run, a
re-test needs to be scheduled.

About Chromecast built-in
Chromecast built-in for audio is a
technology that lets users stream
their favorite music from their
phones, tablets or computers right to
their speakers. Many widely used
content apps support Chromecast,
allowing for easy streaming to
speakers that embed this technology.
Furthermore, Chromecast-enabled
devices can effortlessly be grouped
to form a multi-room setup.
These devices and multi-room
groups may also be controlled via
the Google Assistant.
Contact
For further details on our services
and pricing and for any other
questions, please refer to our
website:
www.soundcertificate.com
Or contact us directly at:
welcome@soundcertificate.com

One of SoundCertificate's labs used for testing WiFi performance

SoundCertificate is a test lab specialized in audio devices and certification of audio services.
We are an official certification house for the Multi-room part of Chromecast built-in and for Ariable.
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